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next year when the?sty!es will be old and the goods hard to
sell at any price. Knowing this to be the case we have
made a sweeping reduction in the prices of our whole line
of Summer Dress Goodsl We are going (o sell these goods and
it is your own fault if you miss a bargain. Dress Goods
sold at 10 and 12 1- -2 cents we have marked down to 7 1-- 2

cente, goods sold at lo and 20 cents reduced to 12 1- -2

cents. Twenty-fiv- e cent goods to 15 cents. Forty cent
goods to 25 cents and so on through the line. Wc shall soon
begin to put in a very large stock of Fall and Winter goods,
and shall need every available inch of space in the store (o
display them. Until the new goods begin to arrive we are
going tooflersuch bargains all through the house that the forty
balls of our Elevated Cash Railway will be kepi moving
lively all the time. We want to et the store" as nearly
emptj: as possible by September 1st and transform as much
of the stork as we can into cash before going North for ntvc
goods.

W have just received one more case, the last we shall
receive this season, of those very popular five cent Lawns.
Our fine of Tickings. 10-- 4 Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Bleached
and Brown Domestics, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Cur-
tain Goods, fcc, is very complete. We have placed on
our "Job Counters" ,a lot of Dress Trimmings of various
kinds which will be closed out at less than half price. Our
25 cent Bustle is the best in the world. Ladies who try it
once say they will have no other. 1

We have just opened a line of the celebrated Salem Jeans
and Cassimeres.

Our trade during the Spring and Summer season of 1887
has been very fair in spite of the supposed scarcity of
money, and we owe sincere thanks to our customers" and
the public for the liberal patrouage given us, and we hope
to be able to serve them even better in future than we
have in past seasons. . ;

Rcpectfully,
SAMPLES. BROWN.
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Court ut hg mil. It m 1 hi- - r-g- lih

or larger branch of the nr.h r ad- - j

mits males of all colors, but the For j

esters in the United States will not
accept colored people. The English j.
branch of the organization now at-- I
tempts to cmtr il the admission of
colored people. This has the ef-

fect ot stirring up the delegates in the
convention, and hours were taken up
yesterday with stirring sp-ech-

es.

breathing defiance to the dictates o!
the English high court. The trouble
may end in the secess:on of th- - sub- -.....f tnign irom me men court.

The .larfolk .iMftlery.

Norfolk, August 15. As the body
has not shown up at Ocean View and
various matters have come to light,
the supposition now is that Thomas
H. Hardy has not suicided at all. but
has left the citv 10 av-i- d business
troubles. It is said at his home that
he carried with him all his monev and
valuables and extra clothing. His
most intimate lriend do not think
him dead, and"believe the letter left in
his room stating that he intended to
drown himself at Ocean View was
written to mislead those who might
busy themselves instituting inquiries
as'to his whereabouts.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS

The first of the season ! McKnight
& Albright have just received a lot of
nne tagnum ISonum apples. Call aU
once and supply yourselves. 2t

.

Morning and Evening.
My bakeiy wagon will deliver bread

and cakes before 12 and in the even-
ing from 2 t 7 p. m. Twcnt) six
bread tickets for Si . Get your tickets
and listen f'.r the hells.

J. H. West.
Proprietor City Bakery.

-

JS'cw School.
Mss Nellie Dixon will open her

s?ho? U).r boys and girls of all ages in
lhe Lindsay ofnee adjoining her horn.- -

AujTUit oui.Oil-- .

rrimaiv instrnrtinn -

specialty. English. Music. French nnrl
r.iocuiion tniisht.

Ilcfid This Parents ami Pupil j

Old Grammars. Readers and Spel- - !

lers taken in exchange for Swiwions i"

Language Primer. Holmes New Read- -
!

ers, and Harringtons Speller; all ot
these books are now in stock and we :

vvill beginjthc exchmge at once. 'Bring your old speller and ten centscash, and get a new Harrington. Oth-
er exchange pi ices in proportion. !

We have aso just received a supply
of Harpers New (.radedCopy Books.

M. K HowAki).
'Jrecnsboro rook Store.

Vate s()ld Stand.
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your wasted check, and so improveyour health that plumpness andstrengthwill succeed emaciation andaebihty, purify vour blood with Avar's...ironrill Tl mmis remenv will br-.rrs- t

you more surclv and speedily than r.nvot her.
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ARMFIELD'S.liboral.ofrer.
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- i, rin Vil.m, of the New"

York Store, has pUimcd u novel ex-
cursion tiiiMjii which he started yon
terday evening. He has had a bout
built by Mr. Frank Whittington of
this city in which lib proposes to
start from Jamestown on Deep River
and make a trip by boaj to Wilming-
ton. The boat is light and substan-
tially ..built. The lumber of which it
was made was brought from .New
York. Mr. Wilson will take a friend
with him, and a tent and camping
outfit will Io carried and the nights
will be spent on shore.

To THP Ladies All who have
nromispd rrmrrihtif mut of r-il- r friit 1.1- - -; i

oic, to the Jawn party to le given at
the Court House green will please
send them to Mrs. Gorrell's store.
Those who have promised milk,
sugar and eggs will send them to
Mr. Thorn's store early on Thursday
morning.

WOJIKNi FASHIONS.

. For one Tiik Ciironiclk will de-
plore the day when women will ape
men in wearing apparel, and vice
versa. Nothing can take the place of
their own becoming mode of dress
and any innovation or change to the
masculine mode is one we shall re-
gret to see. It makes them unwo-
manly. The statement is made that
the wearing of male attire is grow-
ing in Tavor with the ladies of Paris,
and an exchange says that "as the
fashions started there soon become
the rule of America, it is more than
probable that the women of the two
republics vill keep pace with each
other in the adoption of this inno-
vation.'' So far as America is con-
cerned we trust not. We feel sure
our women have courage enough to
preserve their self-respe-ct

. . and will
A F 1 1 -not ioiiow or oe ieaa by these wild

notions of French fanatics. Char lotte
Chronicle.

Fashion is$t curious thing, and we
have Jived long enough to learn that
people's notions of what is pretty
and becoming can undergo wonder-
ful changes in a short time. When a
new fashion is started by the women j

the majority oi men may regard it i

as an absurd innovation u-nnti-
n, !

in taste and
" 'r !beauty, and feel, as we

have often felt, during our short life,
that they can never become recon-
ciled to it, but the ladies, with a su-
preme indifference to the likes or dis
likes of the male biped, go on with
the new-fangled-noti- on ; it becomes
more general, la Jies whom you never
dreamed could be induced to adopt
it, are found complacently wearing
it in public, and the first you know
you find yourself inquiring whether,
after all, it is not very nice and a
more becoming mode than anything
heretofore' in vogue. Now why is
this? Js ijt becjvuse one gradually
becomes accustomed to seeing it and
naturally prefers a familiar thing, or
is it simply because there is a woman
in it ; and, if the latter be a solution,
would man learn to admire anv
kind of a garb that miht hp wn.
efally adopted by woman? It may !

be so. We have a very distinct re-- i
collection of the foot-gea- r reform'
which was inaugurated some ten or

I
twelve years ago, both as to shoes

1 an1 pt()ckin?P- - Tre newspapers ex- -
i o!nimr.t airainst thn Frnnoh 1 .

heels and declared that they would
work eternal destruction to the girls'
spinal columns, but the fashion had
its run, and is still on. Then the
question as to the correct color of
stockings, it seemed, never would be
definitely settled. They changed
from white toii sort of cream color,
then gray and light blue, red stripes
that ran around, then blue and brown
stripes that ran around the same
way; next came all cbllors of stripes
that ran up and down, and, before
the stripe mania ended, it had re-
solved itself into checks or plaids,
others were elaborately and beauti-
fully embroidered in silk, and it re-quir- ed

as much money to get one
pair of these stockings as it would
to buy an ordinary suit of clothes.
The strpe craze was succeeded by
solid colors, beginning , with deep red.
which was considered bv many ;,s
"simply awful.'' the style then ran
quickly from red to brown, and the
climax of preposterous absurdity was
reached when black coal black was
declared the correct thing, and a cold
shiver ran through man's anatomy.
You know how it affected'vou then":
how do you feel about it to-da- y ?
female who appears.in any other color
excites only your commiseration or
disgust. Our brother of the Cironicie
will find that our women, like all the
women of the civilized world, will .
tow thefashion, and in the end. he will
endorsedhem. .

Color lAiit luionz the
Foresters?'. j

Chicago, Ant '5 There- - wa.v
I long ani animate di cu 5 ion 'in thf

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Clerchandise Drokers,

150 CEECEUIS

Yates Building, opposite Reobow
Houv.

We ofTer for ia!e. now ftndirside track at Grermboro dejv.t; k

One car choice white Ccrz.
One car Hill Teed, or Ship StcC
One car con Meal
One car Qat3,- -all fresh, chcirtsound goods. '

ooe who offers tuch oodi thu iur.ker. and vil sell a4 ow alhouie who does a legitimate bi.urvcrcctirtd yeiterdair a U i.f finelarse, Bananas, they have sold rerVfait, only a lew bunches now left ourneat shipment of Bananas will arriveThursdajr. June and. .
The trade or merchants, and !areconsumers onljr. is solioted. dottl?t r whh invt. tan ana sec ut. We arequarters. Very RespectfuUr.
June 1st. 'S7. VATKS BROS.
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Morning News,
By J. S. Haumos.

OREENSBORO. N. C.

AM

INDBl'KNDKNT POLITICAL,

NEWS AND COMMERCIAL

.JOURNAL,
Devoted to the best intertsts cu

CITY OF GREENSBOROuna of North Carolina, genmUj.
" The Mornint. News W,U fcif

The Very Latest fc;ys
From all parts of the World ;

Th vrry'latfAi

Mnrkor. Beporttj,
From all Comaerciil cestns;

TIIK FROCKEDJNOS
or

CONGRESS
CONVFJiTIOKS,

and all ether delibentire bodies.

Greensboro Female College.

The tlity.fifth enioa o! tblt veil
will btgtr, on the 24th ol Avguu.

lu" ESWA cZutte per
1 reparatory department fioto lit.For catalogue applr to

T. M.JuSES. Prtiident.

Greensboro Enicrcriso,

Mo. IO

GIGAR FAGTOEY,

CREENSDORO. N. C.

Pur Cigar arc manufactnrrd of
the very best

Inportcd and .Ccz::-- : ft

TOBACCO.
Amone oar moit choice brandimention the following:

-- D"rj day arf over.
Sun rises now at 5:15. sejt at 6:4$.

The C. F. & V. V. track is now
Uid to Dalton.

Yesterday and day befjire were
excessively hot.

Mr. Geo. Al. Rose of Fayetteville
was in this city yesterday.

-- CaptD. P. West and Capt. J . F.
Gilmer of Winston were in this city a
short while yesterday.

Messrs Thomas, Ilccce & Co..!
moved yesterday to their new opart-- 1

merits over Groom's store.

Gov. Scales has gone to attend the
Semi-Centen- nal celebration of the
Friends School at New Garden.

Mr. W. T. Gray of Winston pass-
ed through here last night on his way
to Mobile Ala., where he wi!i make a
short business stay.

I-o- out for West's excursion to
Ashville the 24th. The Greensboro
Cornet Band and their familes will be
on board. A Pulman sleeper will be
attached.

The attention ot the reader is di-

rected to the announcement of Sample
S. Erown's closing sale as it appears in
our paper to day. The slaughter is
great. Kead tor yourseir.

We regret to announce that Wal-
lace Guilford, the infant son of our
fellow-townsm- an J. W. Forbis, Esq.,
died in this city on Thursday last.
August nth. aged eleven months.

We hear reports from neigh-
boring towns of the ravages of that
dread disease diptheria. Parents
should be ''very careful with their
children and at the first indications
of throat trouble should apply reme-
dies.

, The Danbury Reporter has the
following list of Greensboro arrivals at
the McGanless House lanf wlr n
W. C. Benbow, Dr. Beal). Mrs. Clara
Albright, Mrs. Bet tie Caldwell, W. P.
Bell, Mrs. W. p. Bell. Thos. Bell.

...
Fayetteville.-Th- os. H. Sutton.

J. F. Davis, one of Greensboro
self-mad- e young men, who moved to
Rome, Ga.t a few years ago, and now
owns one-ha- lf interest in one of the
largest Foundries and Machine Shops
'in the State of Georgia i? visiting
friends in this county. -

Danburv must be a "land of milk
and heney." The reporter gives the
following quotations on produce at
that market. Corn is selling here at
80c.; wheat 75c; spring chickens
I2c. to 1 5.; eggs ioc.; dried black- -'

. berries 6c; butter ioc. to 12c. "choice
... 15c. J

, Remember the lawr. party Thurs-
day evening Ajugust iSth. in the court-
house grove. 'The-proceeds- -

for. the
benefit of llie W C T U, The laaies
have contributed very liberally and
we hope the citizens vvi.i patronize

t them accordingly.
. r . .u c arc aui norized to say thr.t thecorner stone of the new Graded School
huildinrr wilJ ho Uii k: , '

- u o'clock, with all due ceremonies.
Let a large crowd go and witness the

, ceremony. It will mark and epoch in
the history of Greensboro.

: -- Died in this city yesterday mocn-ing- at

io o'clock. Mrs Mary' Gorrell,
relict of Ralph Gorrell. at the age
of 75- - She has been in feeble healthfor some time; The funeral services
will take place this evening at the
Presbyterian church at 5 o'clock.

ltaleigh is having another visi-
tation of winged anU similar to theono they had several years ago.
They come by millions swarming
around the electric lights and almost

liy 1 nr light seemsto attra9t them from a distance.
--We learn that the Rev. L. S. Burk

head. D. D.. ol Winston, will probabl)
preach the 11 a m sermon next Sun-da- y

at the camp meeting at Muii'schapel. Arrangements are complete
for the accommodation of a great many
people and a .very large crowd is ex-
pected :jn .attendance' through the
week. s -

The Raleigh street Railway Cc m.
pany are taking steps to run a line out
to the fair ground and expect to have
it completed and cars running by the
time the State Fair takes" place in
October. Let Greensboro net , forget
that we must have' street cars. We
need them and they will soon be a
necessity They have been shown topay in every to wti where they have
bsen introduced. The right of way to
establish a street car system has beeri"
granted to one of our ciaezos.' Letpublic spirit come forward and- - takeoM;
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cures effected by this preparation

F. H. Cameron, Superintendent North Carolina Department.

The only Company that invests its funds in North Carolina,
dice opposite Court Hous,--.

are ;

" t-'-
y tuv ano namietof the land'

i

English and Classical School For j

Girls and Boys.
I will (pen an English and Classical

School in Hogart Hall on Monday
iug. 15. j ne session will continue !

until the opening ol the Graded .

bcnool. Lach pupil must lurnish a
table f r his own use.

TKRMS.
Com. Ing. Hrar.ches per. mo. $2 00High. Eng. (Gram. Histoiv, &c. 2 50Ancient Languages. '$400I union must be p:iid monthly. C01. .

tingent fee for eacM pU il tor wholeterm .Vc. Samuf.i. C. Smith.
'

Aug 9 1 w. ;

Valuable Property for Sale. ' !

One newcottagc on 3fnng' street.
;

bouth Greensboro. One house md1- -t near McMahon s factory. One ;

house and lot near Presbyterian ;
church. Two bouses and loti in SouthGrtensboio. Several good building;"ts in the eastern suiburbs o! the!
city One hundred acies i.f land two '

miles southivcst ,.f. Greensboro.!Two hufidred and twenty two acres of j

land in Randolph ountv. F,r mfor- - I

u.uion appjy to

me norinernpart of Grecnsborn w:. ri. !...
purchased by me is now plotted andaid out in most desirab'e buildinglots, which I propose to dispose ol aimost reasonable rates. Intending
purchasers will please applv to me

B J. Fisher.
Jy2-i- m. Benbow Houe"

Music Lesaons. ...
Irs. Hildershf-- i ...... iv.iuiug liCIlessons in vocal .and intruuiental

music on Monday. Aug. 23. al Mi?.Judith renrtrnhaU. on S.uth ElmStri. -

.
-
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V ill not cverv one thinL--

bin goods at such low prices Rooa mut be iiwdc for fallpuidmses tbat arc now, arriving and for tbb reason all sunj-in- er

goods arc pfTered at corre?pondinglr lowinrk-w- . The'goods referred to arc special job 0?9.


